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If President Scliurman manase to
untanglo the kinks at Munlln there
vlll have to bo n rnvlsion of opinion

nbnut the efficiency of the colteso pio-fi'os-

in every (Jay life.

I'hat Alleged Slate.
'l'hp newspapers In svrnpathy with

.lohn Wnnum.ikor and the tnsuigent
movement nia now ilriRlnK the doleful

hnnBOM on the nllrgeil fact that Sena-

tor Quay and boine of his friends have
met and made n "slate" for the cumins
I'.upiibllcuti ritate convention. It Is

proper to ny at Urn outset thnt this
nllORcd "elate" I'ontalrm noun but flrt-flus- s

numi'i and If It pho'ild be nom-

inated nt HuliWlHtrB the tlrkct would
lie Invincible n spite of nnythlne the
iiiuiKi'iitA ruiild suy or do.

Tim obJtTtlim made by the Wnnu-innk- er

imiiuIiikoiii to the nllt'irci Quay
Slate" Is not Jl the Individuals

leputcd tn bo on thai ' even the
iiiuiRi'iii- - hap to admit that they
nie tiist lato men and Rood Hepubll-i'!i- n.

Tim objection made Is that
ittnior they have been

favorabl.v by Senator Quay. It
tlmy had been bv W'lnanmUer,
ninii o- - Van Valkcnberp. these news-nap- ci

would hove lauded them to the
"kles mnl voikcd overtiiim to nianu-t.u'tin- c

public rfontliiiem In their favor.
Tluro has boon m k'.tt of any kind

ltinilc by gimy or any of his
llciitenanlr, but if Umif had been oiw
made ll would haw ory reason to
Ipl honoicd by insun;e:it opposition.

The customary thieaf of a consies--ion- al

asalnst the "czar-lll:u- "

sway of the spraker aie now
bul they will subside long be-fn- ic

conmess adjourna

Indlsciimhiftte Genetoslty.
Our calcined .onteinporan , the

1'lilllPlphla Inquirer, icialls that
when, In IM'7, lespondlne to a senate
u'solutlon Supeilntondent ot Public

Schiiflfer compiled a list of

the school dlstilcts of the state in

which ii less sum of money is raised
and oppiopii.itcil locally than It re-

ceded f i om the state foi school pur-

poses. Senator Fllnn, now one of the
most vluilent clitics ot the governor's
couise in reference to the state school
appropilatlon. was then oneof the most
determined advocates of u, refoimed
hchool fund apportionment. Heevencon-t- i

United otit of his own pocket money
for a wider cliculatlon of Dr Schaef-fei'- s

statistics a clicumstancc tending
to show that his pioscnt attitude is
insincere.

This compilation Is published in the
Pennsylvania State Journal tor 1S97:

Part II. pages 2.571 to 2?.S".. It shows
that in very few cases does the total
amount of schcol tax levied for the
(list) let approach the amount received
by slate appropilatlon. In a majority
of casses the iniounts lalscd by the dls-

tilcts wcio within one-thir- d of the
amount iccehcd trorc the state, while
many raised only 50 per cent., and even
le.ss than 25 per cent. In some dis-

tricts theie weie absolutely no school
taes levied hatee. the dlstrlclc de-

pending entliely upon the monej ob-

tained f i om the state treasury. The
lalluie iu provide foi local schools is
notable not alone In small and inde-
pendent districts, but in large districts
in various puis of the state which
.it oalll. and thickly populated.

Amoiiii i lie extietne cases, as our
"hlluritli'hiu contempuratv p dills out,

it-- 'cMiit sImws that Harmony town- -

hip, In linuver county, levied no school
'..x .lw "or. 'ind locelved $34.1.27 fioin

n- - state Xii m imu tax wns levied
by V 'llM-bu- ijr borough, In Soir.ei?-- t

Hint', iiiil it '..'as given $1? 12 from.
ili Htnto .ip.isurv Sonm of the tax
kve npic f,i small a.'- - to be compar-itlvel- y

li!rilioiicint and practically
i "thins nr In the rase i.f L'nlon,

Itinisi -- oui y, which producer! only
' (i "in Its own poUvet? for it, school"

.r ih Wi.l iSOii. but - U ((! f I in
the uii M.ttiOS. Iliiupton, in the
"iit nuiiiv taed itsulf J70 toi the
vea, .ivii L""ui'.-- d '1.--1 fiom ihe si.uo
cud l; '.Ui.ai. A'mslroiiir oi:iii.. re- -

jJV"(J .'iv.in tho st.it i? 5S''.3.:o, whl! it
i iM.I itu"l:' (.nly JC? 6.'. Tjcnj Wc-t-n- .

lU'iuud rtijiitj. tlford t' r.amplo of
t'le .sea ij which rm appa. T.tl thilv-bt- tf

!!(. rl is wiiun' to nip; ly only
n ..T'u.t.i.oant pair f itc ihool

It riiiOil oi iy $t!)i,J'i i.chool
"i an I l.vpi-ri- i fr"i.i iho state an
Uipropruitlos, of J2,212:it A lemaik-.- i
jle iMveihlty of sentiment lcgaidlng

Ute inalntunr.r.co of the public schools
is dhow it In tome instances where one
township, which approaches the right
tu'iiU In the matter of school latallon,
"les adjacent to a township oi a boi-uis- h

which pays little or none of Its
own school ei-:iE0- 3 Thus Lynn
township, in !uhi::h county, received
a t.tato appropriation of $3,561.55 and
neatly equalled it by living a school
lax of 3,143 20, while Macunsle bor-iiiK- h.

near by, rocaived ?793.0S of the
stnto funds nnS laiscd by Its own
school taxes only SJG.OO. Ir. all 537

ichool districts levied le3s taxes for
school purposes than they iccelvfd
from tho state.

In 1SS5 ihe state appropriated only
Jl.000,000 to the public schools. Two

ears later an cxtia half million was
tacked on; two years later, nnother:
in IbOl. the state, with icvenues more
abundant than the lawmakeis know
what to clo with, Increased tho school
appropriation to 5,000,000 a year and
tn 1893 another half million was addsd
for the purchaso of text books, an ad-

dition duplicated at each r.ubsenuent
session. No other state In the union
approached this 3tato In its allotment
of schooln funds, anil as Is clearly
shown In Dr. Sohaeffer's report, the Je-

suit of Pennsylvania's Indiscriminate
genoroElty has been In many cases to
"iicourajjo local Indifference to school
taxutlou and school iiianaucinent.
GovQcnor Htone believes as llimly as

any of his critic In liberality to tha
schools, hut ho believes that tho stato
idiould not do evei thing and the locul

chool districts nothing. Ills position
In this matter will stand the test of In-

telligent and fair-mind- Investiga-

tion

Although the "Insurgents" contlnuo
their vociferous talking It Is notice-util- e

that Colonel Quay is harvesting
thfs delegates.

The President Unfairly Criticized.

At it meeting ot the National Anll-Mn- b

mid Lynch Law association, held
In the Wiley African Methodist Epis-

copal church of Springfield, O., recently
some remarks were made rellectlng
upon the president of the United States
which were tinwannnted and Inju-

dicious For example, the TteV W. J.
Johnson, pastor of the leading colored

church of rfprlnglleld. utter advocating
the formation In politics of a ncgio
party, held together so ns to ucaulr"
the balance of political power, said:
"President .MeKlnley considered the
tteadncnt ot the rubant- - very biutal.
When tho awful outrage In the south
occurred iccently. where a man was
lo'istrd like an ox and his body sold
for souvenirs, Picsldent MeKlnley did

not express any regret. He Is no

doubt u Christian, but he has made a
mistake. This Is going to endanger his

Tim Ttev. Dr. Hubert, of
Livingston college, followed In an ad-

dress In which he declared that he
was "ashamed of President MeKlnley."

The mistake here alleged Is the
ptesident's failure to express regret for
a peeiillaily flagrant and brutal viola-

tion of law. Violations of this chariie-t"- i
pci haps not so cruel, occur at fre-

quent Intervals. What good would It
do for the president of the United
States to give peilodical expression to
the regret which ho and every other

cltlzpn feels in conse-
quence of these outrages? nxpiesslng
regret would not mend matteis. It
would not restore to life the neKio
who was roasted like nn ox and cut
up Into souvenirs. The ofllelnls of the
state of South Carolina are tho per-
sons under whose Jurisdiction this
crime comen iu the first instancf. It
they fall, If the machinery of the
southern states shall be found to be In-

adequate by leason of race prejudice
or otherwise to secure to tho coloied
cltlrens of those states the rights and
pilvileges guaranteed to them by tho
Constitution of the United States, then
It will be the president's duty to bilng
this subject to the attention of con-gie- ss

for such action as It may deem
necessary and just.

The president has not shown indif-
ference on this subject. When he vis-
ited the Uooker T. Washington indus-
trial Institute nt Tuskogee and there
nddicssed a speech of Indorsement
upon Its woik and alms, he gave the
whole weight of his ollleial position
to the most promising icmedy for
Southern race tioubles yet devised.
When there Is an oppoitunity for fur-
ther piactlcal work in behalf of the
negroes of tho South the president will
not be Idle. There Is absolutely no
leason why any friend of justice should
be ashamed of him.

The most earnest Dutch champion
in the Interest of universal peace Is
said to be Mine. Wnslowlcz. It Is dif-
ficult to Imagine how a person with
such a name can favor anything but
disorJei.

Tho Corporations and the City.
Discussing the question of franchise

taxation now uppermost In New York,
the Press of Utlca remaiks: " The
great corporations tiro in a goodly
measure to blame for the antagonism
which is felt against them. The dis-

position on the part of some of them
studiously to avoid and evade taxation
naturally arouses the enmity of those
unable to follow their example. The
small householder Is unable to escape
the tax collector and he has u right to
grumble that the combinations of mil-
lions are not compelled to contribute
their just proportion."

Those words are true and they sug-
gest another thought. In our own
community wo hear much complaint
at tho part taken by some corporations
In i Ity affairs. It Is well known that
when councllnien are to be elected the
large Interests have a good deal
to do with selecting at least a pot lion
of the nominees They Justify this
activity by the aigument that unless
they luivr special representation their
business interest" are liable to be crip-
pled or injured by unfaii : ignmant i

municipal legislation. Undti existing- J

conditions there may be a measuie of I

truth In this contention: but why Is
It that the large corporations are not
wiiie enough to lend the weight of their
imluenee In behalf of tho nomination
und election of fair-minde- d men, men
above tho corrupt Influence of money,
men tit to have chat go of the legisla-
tive Interests of a city of Scranton's
size und qualified to have direction of
a municipality whose annual collec-
tions and disbursements aio pretty
close to the million dollar mail;"

Thoro are honorable exceptions, but
In the main the "corporation men" In
councils, are men of an in-

tellectual and moral type whom no
corporation In its senses would trust
lo manage u private business enter-
prise on a similar acale They are
men who, It loyal to their Immediate
political sponsors, ato In reference to
other legislative matteis Indifferent or
on tho ninrket. Thus ihey degrade the
level of illy gc.c-- i ni-- iit and mnko It
only a question of tlma and popular
patience when the corporations which
set them up lu politics will be discred-
ited by them and maybo swindled Into
the bargain. Tho individual In any
walk of llfo who deals with a logue
when ho can Just as well deal tvlth an
honest man takes a foolish risk and
eventually will have occasion to regret
It.

It may be argued that the corpora-
tions ought to keep hands off councils.

This Is Impracticable advice and wo
aro not suic that It Is wise. The
corporations have a right to watch
city government with a view to their
own but they have no
right to employ as agents unprincipled
men willing under threats or bribes to
Injuro the general welfare. If they
would with honest cltlzena
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irencrnlly and make It a llxed principle
to help to elect no man to any city olllce
whom they consider unworthy of tho
confidence of the business community
they would soon And tho policy from
the practical standpoint u paying one
and they would by so doing neutralize,
tiiuelt t' the prcvnlent discontent at
corporation methods. As heavy tux-lmye- is

and lurgely Interested property
owners they should take the lead In
demanding und enforcing honest and
uillclcnt city government.

Heccnt reports from the seat of war
Indicate that Agulualdo's prestige has
departed and that aenernl Luna Is the
lending splilt In the Philippine Insur-leetlo- n.

Tlieie Is a suggestlveness
about tho name of Luna that ought to
make him the Idol of the "antl's."

The-- disposition on part ot railroad
ofllelnls to shift responsibility for the
Kxeter disaster bids fair to make u
Just verdict by the coroner'ii Juiy a
dlillfult achievement.

The peace congress does well to put
its main emphasis on international ar-
bitration. Once make that popular
and dlsaimament will follow natur-
ally

The backbone of the Filipino Insur-lectio- n

will soften very quickly after
the leaders discover what ofllces they
ate to get under the Ameiicun legltno.

- - -

When the Heading railroad is di-

vorced from politics and managed by
piactlcal railroad men its list of wrecks
will nipldly halt.

Dr. McGlffcrt evidently proposes to
take up the work among Presbyterians
wheie Dr. JJrlggs left off.

Great Hrltaln's welcome to Dewey nt
Hong Kong ought to satisfy tho most
fastidious.

TOLD BY THE STAHtJ.

Dally Horoscope Drawn by AJacchus,
The Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe Cast. 4 0G a. m., for Thursday,
May 25, ISM)

n &
A child born nn this day will notlco

that tliu man who claims that he can
make a success of anything seldom
makes up his mind what to tackle.

Seiunton street commissioner might
gain a bundle ot pointers by taking a
trip on the new io.nl around tho Meadow
Ilrook reservoir.

The opinion of Mr. Truesdalc on the
subject of ilio department chiefs Is
awaited with interest.

Tlie man with a ratchet-geare- d laugh
Is always most populur with the funny
story tellers.

Not every head is well balanced,
when the hulr Is parted In the middle.

It Is generally admitted that the lazy
man makes the most successful llshei-- m

n
The main trouble with the clgaretta

seems to be that It does not kill quick
enough.

Cleveland's Jest
flbotif Tinplafe,

Washington Letter in the Sun.
prURINa the discussion of the Mc- -

I Klnley Tariff bill in lbW Thomas
II I. Hunting, then a representative

Uy in congress fiom Urie county, N.
Y. made a viuorous light against

the pioposed duty of 2 5 cents a pound
on tin and tcrne plate. These articles
of general consumption were pioduced
almost exclusively iu Wales and in tho
counties ot England adjoining Wales.
Mr. Bunting was a packer of canned
goods at Hamburg, N. Y., und he said
that the protective duty would compel
eonsumeis of canned goods to pay un ad
dltlonal cent on eveiy can of fiults, veg-

etables or meats they bought. Tho house,
uevertheleFs, placed a dutj on tlnplate
and the senate acquiesced in that action.

:o:
In ISM a party of Hrltish journalists,

headed by Sir William Long, of Slief-ilel-

visited tills country. In tho party
wore Lasccllcs C'arr, editor of the Car-
diff Mall, Sir Morgan Morgan and others.
During their visit to Washington they
called en President Cleveland When ho
discovered that mest of them were from
Wales he faeetlouslv remarked: "J
suppose, gentlemen, that you have como
to tho United States to try to discover
those mythical tlnplate mills which were
to have been established under the tariff
bill adopted by tho last Republican con-
gress." The president and his vlsitots,
who weie. naturally in sympathy with
him In tills instance, tegarded the re-

mark of Mr. Cleveland ns a particularly
brilliant Joke, and they continued to laugh
over It as long as they stayed in Wash-
ington. When Lascelles Carr returned
to hla own country he published n little
hcok In which he e pressed his aston-
ishment at the prosperity which ho
found eveiywherci la American manufac-tuiln- g

towns. IIo was partlculaily sur-pils-

that the mechanics of Youngs-tow-

O., wera ablo to own their houses
hi fee simple and to furnish them with
drjpeiiis and euipets and oven musical
Instruments, such ns pianos, which vvero
f ir beyond tho reach of tho average
IJiitlsh mechanic IIo stated in this
llttl volume that he was astounded nt
those, evidences of tho overthrow of tha
first principles o political economy, but
h admitted that the prosperity existed,
notwithstanding his own theoietical
opinions that a piotectlve policy was
inimical to tho Inteicsts of the working-me-

:o- -

It Is now nearly eight years since the
duty on tlnplato went into effect and ihe
losults of those eight yeurs of American
energy and enterprise, backed by the
American protective policy, are am pits-lu- g

alike to the advocates and the oppo-
nents of that protective policy Iu tha
ihst six months of the industry, from
July 1 to Dec. ?I, ISM, thJ total production
of tin and tcrne plate,tho latter being
used almost exclusively for roofing pur-
poses, was 2,530,741 pounds. The first full
year of the manufacture) of
plate In thin country icsulted In tho
production of upward ot 42,000.000 pound..
In 1S93 ths product won nearly tripled in
volume, reaching 123,600.000 pounds. From
that time there has been a steady

until Iu the year ltiDS tha mills of
tho 1'nlted States produced 7.12.200,0
pounds of plate. Tho total product In the
seven and a half jears, up to the Slst of
last December, was 2,2J5,5O.l.'u,0 pounds of
tin and tcrne plate.

- :o.
Instead of Increasing the cost of canned

goods to tho consumer, the duty on tln-
plato has had a contrary effect. Tin cans
for packing purposes nro cold today to
packers 25 per cent, lower than In JS91,
and Instead of depending upon the Welsh
product tho packers are enabled to secure
every pound of tin that they need right
from tho mills of the United States. In
other words, tho tariff act of 1(90 has

established a new Industry, giv-
ing emplonient to thousands of skilled
mechnnlcs, who llko tho men of Youngs-tawi- i,

who created so profound an Im-

pression In tho mind of Mr. Lascelles
Carr ind his associates, are ablo to pos-
sess their own homes, to fit them up as
no British worklngman can, and to sup-pl- y

their families with better food thin
any British worklngman can. And this
has hit been done through tho tariff uct
of JS90. commonly known as tho MeKln

ley bill. Not only has Ilia prtco of tin-pla- te

been reduced 25 per cent., but a
similar reduction has resulted lu tliu cost
of roofing tin, to thnt the builder as well
ns the packer Is able to rediico his prlcss
for roollinr to the extent of 25 per cent,
below tho figured of nlno venrs nun

DEWEY ON THE PHILIPPINES.
From i Interview with Him Hnd bj n

Philadelphia Press Correspondent at
Hong Kong.
"I havo the greatest enthusiasm In tho

future of the Philippines, t liopo to teo
Ameilcn's possessions tho key to Oitental
commeico and elvllltitlon. The bruins
of our great country will develop tho un-

told ugrlculturul and mineral richness of
the islands. Wo must never sell them.
Such an action would bring on another
great war. We will never part with tho
Philippines, I am sine, and lu future
eus tho Idea that anybody should havo

seriously suggested It will be ono of tho
curiosities of hlston "

A MODERN ODE TO MAN.

DTcellent ugglomciatlon of molecules,
Intricate und elusive assortment of cells,
I'lnlto expression ot Infinite!
Alike nn atom and a multitude of atonir,
At once a microcosm and a mud-bil- l,

plus u mind.
A pinch of dust, et an Intimate part of

tho Kosmo",
An accident for which tho iace Is re-

sponsible and Irresponsible,
A fly on tho wheel of the world, giavclv

talking philosophv,
You movo mo to wonder and teurs, and

ou make me smllo!
t

Potentially, you are all In all;
As a mutter of fact, you arc mighty

small potatoes.

Monster, and angel almost, beast and
spirit, savage and seer,

(
In jour totality nro tho suns and tho

suns of tho suns:
All tho past is compressed In u, nil

tho future lurks In jour loins.
It Is only in the present that you seem

contemptible and small,
With no bigger ambition than to run for

olllce and be president.
i

Tho world rolls under you us you spu.--

It In your trend,
Lest with a spring ou might attain tho

stars;
Living and aleit we behold you master

of the materia! holding tho earth In
your palm.

But when you are dead you would not
fetch thirty cents,

Nor would thhty cents be of any uso to
you whatever.

I

Great Is your reason, und great is your
gift of language,

And yet, jou cannot tell mo tho reason
of your reason.

Or make any report of Nature and Life,
Tho poveity whereof Is not so palpable
But that your brother who walks In tho

woods, or dwells with his kind,
May perceive It with one eyo shut.

Orators, statesmen, pleaders, why all
this talk and contention, when jou
ought to be doing something?

Why all this hubbub and controversy?
Do jou not speak the samo language that

jou cannot understand one another?
Will you never learn that the Individual

cannot know It all?
Go to, disperse, reform! Your conduct

excites a ccntagious oscltatlon.

1 see the miracles you have wrought.
And. with my forehead in tho dust, I

salute your science.
As a child, with parted lips and eyes

wldo open.
I observe your steamboats, railroads, tel-

egraphs, telephones, typewriters,
phonographs, blcjcles, trolleys;

Also j'our dynames, batteries. Ironclads,
threshers, snow-plough-

repeating ilfles, instan-
taneous cameras;

Llkewiso your stethoscopes, microscopes,
klnctoscopes, s, wireless tele-grap-

But this Is not an encyclopedia or a tariff
schedule only a poem.

I ay I saluto jour science, but why
should I?

(It has beared the market for poems but
let that pass.)

Why should 1 not rather salute a single
hair on my hand?

Science cannot Imitate even that humble
growth;

Much less can It amplify the locks of the
poet,

Or even arrest the calvous condition
known to the unlearned as baldness.

Epitome of tho Universe, Slime and
Sage, bifurcated embodiment ot good and
evil, poor puling wretch, serene phlloso- -
pher, stranger, brother, synthesis of
Myself--all hall!

William T. Larned, In the Sun.

REXFOKD'S.

SCRANTON, May 25.
It hardly pays to buy little novel-tic- s

and fads in solid gold. Styles
change almost like the weather.
Sterling silver and gold plate that
is lacquered wears fa: beyond the
fashions' run; that's why we carry
a full line. That's why we sell so
much.

Violet stick pins, 5c.
Violet hat pins, 10c.
Violet waist sets, 50c.

$63 buys a three-ston- e diamond
ring that should bring $90. That
is this week.

THb REXFORD CO.,
132 Wyoming Ave.

The Deadly Sewer Gas
from a leaky drain may give tho doctora caso of typhoid fever to work with un-le-

you permit the plumber to get In
his work on the drain first.

Do not hesitate about having tho plumb-
ing in your house examined by an expert
If you think there is the slightest defect
A. thorough overhauling now will savemary a dollar later.

The iSinoko test win convince you
whether there Is sewer gus or not.

GUNSTra 8l FORSYTH,
7 PENN AVENUC.

The FasMoira,
Last week of our

GRE ii 11 liliMiW cjJ'

That's Why We Offer Such Bargains,

Will buy your choice of any
Ladies' Tailored Suit in the
place. They are all the latest
stvlcs and worth from $10 to
818 each.

Eo98
Will buy Ladies' Mackin-

toshes that actually retailed at
$S and $7.50. All are per-
fect garments. Only a lew
of the best sizes lelt.

n49
Your choice of as handsome

a line of Ladies' Separate
Skirts as was ever shown in
this city. All arc worth from
$2.98 to $3.98.

308 LackawanoaAveoMe

Come Ii
and ask to see
our

Weclgewood Blue,
t30

Oriental Rose,

The most beautiful
shades ever display-
edtio iu statiouery.

All Sizes in Stock

ft
3 We have the usual

complete line of

es.

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS anj ENGRAVERS,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

Luather Keller
LiriE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

Yaid aud Office

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

book
biedieg

NEAT, DURADLU HOOK BINDING
IS WHAT YOU UECEIVE IP YOtJ
LEAVE YOUR OltDEIt WITH Till!
TRIBUNE BINDERY.

jmmkisfo

rwe

A
TTh

Will buy a beautiful pair of
Nottingham Lace Curtains,
with white enamel pole and
tiimmings comple. Actual re-

tail price of curtains are $4.50

49C
Will buy Children's Sum-

mer Reefers of white flannel,
beautifully embroidered, also
White Pique Reefers trimmed
with ribbon that formerly sold
at 98 cents each.

L49
Your choice of Ladies

Trimmed Hats that are act-ua- ly

worth from $3.00 to
$5.00. See our window dis-

play.

We are
Showing
This week

a great variety of elegant
goods in

Spring Serges,

Oiecks and Mais.

You will find the prices like
the goods right.

Wo J. DAVIS,
223 Wyoming Ave.,

Scranton, Pa.

Sterling

ilvcr -
Junnne

Weddlmigs
We carry in stock all ot the new

patterns or the Gorham M'f'g Co.
and the desirable pieces of other
makers, including Tea Sets, Coffee
Sets, Fruit Dishes, Salad Bowls,
Ice Cream Trays, Bon Bon Dishes
and Chests of all slics.

MERCERMU & CONNELL
1 50 Wyoming Avenue.
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A prominent vocal Instructor, living in ono of tho prorpcroua cities pf
Connecticut, rolnles u curioiw experience : -- In leaning, aho Hay b, "to
properly place and sustain U10 tone pupils sometimes feel u fniutnciw uml diz-

ziness ariaine from tho lieculiar action of tho diaphragm and tho clToit of ir

of tho breath I havo known a girl to actually have to bit down for
foar of fainting. I became convinced thnt tho dinlculty enmo from a weak
Btomach and talked with my phywiclnn n'mut it Ho wim inclined to think
that I had tho right solution of tho trouble. Some time after that I, from
timo to time, gave a Ripans Tabulo to a pupil, suggesting that it bo taken
before coming to the next lesson. The effect waH precisely what I had hoped.

The nunilfl were relieved of the ditUculty and ablo to take thu full half hour of
vocal exercise without any of tho old troublo. It seeni3 u queer U1.0 to make
t tt medicine, butit waa effective,"

FINLEY
We Invite inspection of

our elegant new line of

Dimities,

Fancy Swi
Swiss Giremacliies,

Moiiseiime dc Sole,

Wash Chiffons. Etc,
All of which we are show-
ing in an unlimited as-
sortment of the newest
patterns and designs:

New line of

Black Sain, China SilL
Wasl Silk and Lawn

Shirt
Waists

Choice line of new

belt
btmcklles

and

Collarette
Clasps

In sterling silver and
jeweled, in the most ar-
tistic designs.

Jetced aid Steel Belts,

Black Satin Sash Belts

Shirt Waist Sets, in
sterling silver, Roman and
gold enamel, pearl, etc.,
an unusally large and at-

tractive assortment.

530and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

THE MODERN H.VKDWAUE STOHE.

Palmer
Hammocks

Excel all others for beauty,
style aud durability.

ftlacess lafcy Mammocks

Just the thiug for the lit-

tle ones.
With Enameled Frame $3.50
Natural Finished 2.2$
Others for $1.40 to 1.75

F00TE & SIM'ft CO,,

119 Washington Avenue.

The Hyirat c&

Com mi ell Co,

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric FJxtures,

Builders Hardware.

04 Lackawaana Avenue

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Ucuuul Ageut for tliu Wyouuaj

Dlstiloc.j.--

rn)ffMncir5
MMrwmu
POiflEEL

timing, Ulusuns. portlnj. Utnolcd&ti
nuil Uis llepniino Uhtuitoa:

I'ompuuy't

HIGH EXIPLOSiyB.
Ittfoty Hiw, Ciin ami KiploiUrt

I'.oom 101 Council UullJiai.
tioruataa.
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JOHN U SMITH SON Plymouth
W.JUJIULLIUAN, Wukes-lUto- ,


